
BFNTi9E
OPERATIVE AM) MECHANICAL-

By Dr. L. 8. NVjOLVE. OiGco over
I). Louis' Stoie. Bvtisfactio'i guaranteedin all operations.

BS5°"Teetli extracted without pain hythe use of .Nitrous Oxid Uas.

iET.CAV find a few brands of Whiskies
which I guarantee pure and unadul¬

terated: Golden Grain live, Old Crown
ltyc. Hunter's, Mountain Rye. These are
three of the j »ihm rnd nesi V liLk'eysmade iVaj. 1'jinl Ilourlon, pure N. I'.
White Corn, IUd t urn \\ hiskey made from
lied Corn, Vine 'French . randy < rystall-ized Hock and Rye California Peach and
Honey, the Celebrated Lyon Punch, "Wines
of the best ai d | nrest qualitiesimportedand domestic (üns, Lager beer always on
hand, and cold as ice can make it. Bitters,all of the beet brands.

w 3iMmMMM.
At (iriffinV; Old Stand.

XXTil! keep constantly on hand a choice
»» and well selected stock of FamilyGroceries

A 1.80

IJRANDIES, WHISKEYS, GINS
and WINI'-S of every grade and quality

Call and be convinced that
20 per cent

Gail be .saved bv btiyihy; from inc.

PROF. HARRIS* RADICAL CURE
< FOB SPEBMATQEBECEA.
"SEMINAL^PASTILLE"

ci'iri t mt era ciyj-ol ri'Tiiu

A Valuable DUaoverjr
nr New Departure in Me *-
ical Sclenoe. an entirelyNot» and reulivrly eitert,
ivc Remedy fur the ipeedraud permanent Cure of
Somlnul EtnlasioDS &
Imuotciuty tj th; enly
triiu ray, vizt Direct
Application to the prin¬cipal Seat of the Dlseaic, acting Ijr Abuorn'lon. and eiert-

Ice iti ipecine influence nn Hie fiominal Vcalulos, KJ.ic-
ulrUory Duats. Prostato Oland, »r.«l Urctlira, The uh
eT the lletnrdy it attended.with no paiu er inc'.uvcnieser, anj
doei not interfere vita the ordinary j jnuiti of life ; it It

äuleklr diitulveJ aal aooa obtorbed, producing an franc-
into' toothing and reilorative cfTect upon ttir avmal and

nervo» ergamaationi wrecked from aclf-abute and eiceiirr,
alopping the drain from the tytlcm, rcitorlue Hie mind tu
feralth and sound memory, removing the Dimness it
etHltt, Nervous Docility, Conrusloa of Ideas. Aver.
Blrru to Hooloty. etc.. etc., and the appearance of prcr.i ..-
fturc old affc nouolly accompanying Itu* trouble, and rtfttor*
Id; pertcci 3oxu>U Vl,xor, where it has been dormant for
«tut, 1hl> mode of treatment liat ttuod the icit in very
arrcre raict, and [t no-r a prunnuueed lucent. Jlrnc» are
loo much pretrribrd In tlirie trouble!, and, ci many can bear
witnell to, rr.lh tut little If any j.crminrnt good. There it r»
I.'onaente aSiul ll.it Preparaliro. rraclical obiervatlnn enabln
tit to potitively guarantee that it fill five satisfaction..
Hürnig the ei(ht yrart that it hat l.eeu in general uir, we hare
thouiai/i of leiliuinuiali at to itt value, and it it now conceded
by the Medical I'rofeuion 13 be Hie molt rational mean yettfitcovrre l of reaching and curing Irin terjr prevalent trouble,
that it well known to be the eiuto of untold mltery to to many,
and upon whim qun0i3> prey with their utelraa rottrunit and
blft zoos. The Itemedy la put up In neat boxet, of three litre.
Mo. 1, (enough to latl a month,) f 3; No. 3. (lumdaU ti
cfTect a permanent curr, trr.leii lu mere caiet,) 80s No. a.
(tatting o\er Circe montha, trill nop emiiiium and rtil'iro
»Igor io the wont out.) S7. Ken! l>y mail, tealrit. in pli'.et
vrrapprr«. jVull DI nECTIONS for uslne will aooom-
suouy ÜACU 1IÜX.

f!.%¦!.. lor a Dner-intivo Pamphlet giving Anatomical
llluttratibnt, which viili convince trie mail akt-phcilthat liiey can l.e rett'irr 1 to j.erfrrl nianhoe^. md
f.Mcd for the rlktlci of life, asms if nrvrr afTerdcd.

V-ci.i healed fur llamp to an) uue. bold OliLV by the.
HARFSIS REKEQY SO.MF'G.CHEHISTS.
Market and litn 3U. CT. LOUIS, MO.

»SPEMSASW
ErtiMlsisälM7 at 1217. 8th Strett, S^. LOUIS, MO.

rpiir. Pbyil lam in charge of thit oil ar-i well known Inill.I lutiou are regular rraduutrt in medicine and tuigery. Yean
«1 Kaperlvnre in the IreatuicMl of Chrunle 111.ra>r» have made
their tkill and ability to murh tuponnr la thai of the ordinary
pracliliener. that tney have acquired a national reputation

ch lhair tieatuieul of complicated eeiei.
DISCRETION y EXPOSURE T'^"'-fmr^i&mrm^wmrmJm^fm^^tamlMBBXnmm^M^m^ mg lucb

rj.iliJiri i< SvphllU, (Minorrhru, Wert, Strirlurs, Orel.ill., eU
1'rlnary Truuhlra a>id Syphilitic or 31rrrai-l.il alTertinni of lh«
Ihrnal.iVIn or hones Ireatrd with tuceeti, on icitntiAr prlo-
rltilei, without utior Mercury or other Pnitonoui Medicinee.
VfltlMO n/lirN >»d Iboia of middle age who are ¦ C
I ¦¦aillllllI" ferine from the ctTecti of Spermator.rlira or bcuiloai »>>ukne»s rrtull of aelf-tbute ta voutk
or escett in matured \rart, arc permanently cured. Thlt dli*
eile producei tome of the following eltecli.emiltlOMi blulchct,etittioeit, ntrvouiocia, dimnrit of li/hlä cough, iiuligetllon,
«onatipalion. dripondency, rohfuetrin of 'en. avertiau to to.
only, delrctive memory, teaual ckhaaatian, Impoiency er loit
of manly viror, which uiinti the virtnn f >i butine-t innamige,

potiunil runiultatlnn it jireftrred, which it FHEE nnd liitil-
ad. I.in of tniectioni lo be anawered hv patin it de-iilng Ural«
tnent mailed free tu any a IJrcil on appllcatlnn.
A l'erioc« euffrrlns from lEupturr ihould ionil fhrlr nrldren.V
X>ni Iran» loixtlhln;; tu Ihvlr eil«anla|;r. It I, not n truia.Jr

LOMinuiiiealioiii ttni tly iioifi ientiil, ai d ti'nul I t r ajjieited
DXt. ltL'I T8. 1X1 Nu itU 81b t-t., ft) i. Luul«, Mu.

fully i'i icril fd with trirrtifie mode
of cum. I'rnf. Harm' llluitrali I

tent free on application.
HAKKi« REMKIIV CO.,

Boat's IheuiM,, sth k Hark*! St».,
M. I.uula. Mo.

ATTKHXI.QH BCEREt
CALL AT TI1K

LONG KSTARLISIJKI)

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
ANIi GET

1311EAI), ROLLS, CAKES,
PIX]S7 «5tc.

Abo 15'iisins, Currants, Citren, Nuts
and Canned Goods of all kinds.

Afresh lot of C'oiiCtU'tlonery now
on hand, and a full assortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Vu: Cups and Saucers, Vases, Toilet Sets,
I'olis, Tea Sets, Mugs, Tin Toys ol all
descriptions, Lamp Stands, <'hil-

dren's Chairs, V-agoiiK, Rock¬
ing IIoivcs, ijbe., Ac , *S:c.

Call at once and get what you want for
Chrirtmas. Parties wishing urtielcs for
t'hristmas Trees will do well to come now
while they can irtkc a good Bclcetiuil-
Dclll f:-«l to ee.'i at

'J V« A II e>V'roUiV

a. maxuhw & saw:.
one door east of

Dr. J. G. Wannamakor,
!S T aiinfaot urers l,f" an(l

Dealers in all kinds ot" American and
Itali'n
S&AlJ&BXiE WOEE.
Tombstones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mantels,

And all kinds of [Stouo Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also

Polished Granite Work
Either Native or Foreign to order at

Lowest Pui-sible Trices.
Correspondence sulicted with those

in want of any work i.n the above
line. oct 1.ly

I "WILL IlECEIVE lif TEN DAYS,
A CAE jLOAB

or

8UKB STOGR
AT

orrosiTE

C. D. KÖRTJOHN
Bept 17 1880if

F. BeMAES, igt.
under

MASONIC IIAX.IL.
friciKl» and Coli«trj men

llitetttl!
l")o not wait Until ?ou spend
Every ecnt in places <lear,
Irl irke DeMARS your Grocerhere!
Ask him for his HAMS so nice,
|{ mining at the LOWEST PRICE'
Stop and try his Flour so line,
Oheese, and ALL things in his line!
Ilave sotno BUTTER sent around.
Kvery man should have a pound !
And if you'd feel wetland able,
I»ut his MACKEREL on y ir Table !
Good arc all tilings in his Store,
IJeason cannotnsk for more!
Only try his LIQUORS iarc.
(jan t be equalled any where !
Every man who knows DeMA US,|{ushes for his good Segarsl
Jn his Sample Room they Uy,
Bj,vcry time that they arc dry 1
Some thing tells them HE'S the rifin
j%hd he always lends tbc van !
j^'ever yet did be retreat,.
fJon'L You know he can't be beat?

T.ook within bis Store so grand,
f h bis Uar-boom.near ai hand;<Jne-tion him and von will see.
UNDERSOLD-IlK CANNOT P.E!
Oh ! wait not till you are ivitcr,
|{eason points to Mr. hISER,
Selling lancy Drh.ks to all.

(Jive him then i general call,
liest assured, DkMAB.S Hellseheap,,.\nd the finest gO'.d.s will keep,
ft ever cease to bless your stars.
IJown with all.except

DeMAHS.

Carriage Factor/.
The undersigned respectfully in

bums the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the, shortest no¬
tice ami at

£iivin^ Prices.
II" 'K.-KSliOKLNU none in the

best possible manner.
I also have in lull operation my
PLANIjnG AND MOULDING

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without
ay and on reasonable terms.
A share ol the public patronage is
ieitcd.

II. RIGGS.

riTH.E properly owned and latelv occn-\ pied by the subscriber, sil-i tied on the
Kast ride of the Sotilli Carolina It. U., and
oh the North side of the combination of
Kn>sell Street known as lite Helleville
Moad. Lot has 3U0 fe<a front on lois-o.l
si., ami is 720 feet in depth.containingbout five acres, (hi the lot are two
dwelling*, one recently erected, besides
barn and outbuilding*, with two wells of
excellent water. Buildings in perfect
order, and fully insured for a term of yea is.

i'roperiv will bo sold as a whole, or di¬
vided to suit purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rest of purchase-

money to remain ein bond and unul-jage
Kor price and further particulars, cri*

quire of .IAS II. 1-OWLES, Esq., or Lyletter at Hudson, New York, of
DR. JOHN C. DUR01S

may 5, 1881 tf

Mower and Reaper.
IAM offering to ft 11 the best .Mower and

Reaper invented. Have used four
diflcrent ma eld ties in the last twelve
vears, and am saibticd that the NEW
CHAMPION Machine for the South will
pay for itself in less than one tiny in good
peavincs. I will keep on hand till parts of
the machine thai are subject to ware and
brake, sonicthinj.' that is not done by any
one else selling machines nearer than
Mahimore or Richmond. 1 will also set hp
ami start to work, and give all necessaryinstructions in regard to them. Send for
circular and price.

J. A. PETER KIN,
Ft. Motte.

spt'l 2^ gm I

BUCHINGS*
LACES,

TIES,
COLLARETTES

RI IiBONS
FANCY GJJD 8,

At

DtRJESS CIOODS,
by nrn:^gk

^.

PIQUES ^ss
i> yra da Jaajaiicskd ^4

NOTIONS

Clothing, Mats and Shoes
AT

y- .7-7, ..¦m

/f£Sr"We invite every little Girl in the Town andCoiinty to come and receive a FAN Tree. Come and get,one. We have plaiity.

MUSLINS,
SUITINGS,

LINENS.
LAWNS.
PERCALES.

GINGHAMS.

TAH SASSIL'S
IS the place to go for all mailher of Good'Things His store is full of Fniall J*Cil'OCCJriCM of evcrv description, consisting in part ol

Paeon,
Sugar,

Collec,
Tea, Pencil

Can Milk, and lion

Lard,
Floor,

Ihiticr,
, 11 a m«

P.lk Pepper,
Mustard,

Nutmeg,
Ginger,

Starch,
Soda,

Puan,
Ly e,

Matches,
Tomatoes,
Sugar Corn,
"W hite PeanS,

Tobnccs,
His S A ~Si FT iT*^ ROOM is entirely separate and distinct froth the Groccs

ry Department, and is stocked with all the Purest brands of Liquors, Wines, Tobacco-and Cigars. Lager Leer Sochi Water, and (Hager Ale on Ice.
apl 14k 1*s,i ly

Old Sweet Mask
Corn Whiskey,

Ohl Kent tick v Itome,
Old Velvet.Kyis,
Sweet Catawba,

all
guaranteed

Pure.
'Fry

them Hot

Cheese.
Cod Pit.li.

Mackerel,
Deviled Hanv,

Lunch Tongue,
Head Cheese,

Salmon,
Lobsters,

Ham Sausage,
Candies,

Cracker«,Cakes

Sausage,

E C 8
AT

Respectfully informs the citizens of this County that he has a fulland completestock of

FAM1LY GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, C1GAPS, &c.

Abo a full line of the vprjf
p>h:-t liquors

Consisting of all grades, of wl ich I iiiafcc a specialty. Call and examine gosils and
prices. Mr. J. M. KNOTfSä is with me and will be pleased to have his friends to
call onhim. ont 22 ly

¥ ? !

Qinec the Grent Kali!ln 3?Pities NEW yorkV7 and Elsewhere, Mr. Goo. 11. Cornelson who has been spending some
time in these Markets, nud has sueeoetled in buying his entire Stock at a
groat ad ant age, will, from time Id time, oiler goods in bis litie -i L

In every Department. Has now in Store and is daily receiving the

3L,^RC3rjB"feT STOCK
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever shown

under one roof in Orangeburg.
Dress Goods in all the New and Fashionable Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Crctono.
White and Colored Pique, Black Gros Grain Silk at n Bargain.Jeans, Gassitneres> Cotton titles, Brown Linen.
Striped Scesitckcr Bed Tick, l'ltiid and Striped Homespun,Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.
Double Wnrpod Night Gown Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, Ac.
Ladies, Misses and Children* (Hoves and Hosiery.
Ladies Neck Wear in great variety, New and Pretty*Best Line Lhundried I>rcss Shirts you ever saw.
Hhyc the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, unjaundercd, only$1.00, Wainsulin Muslin and full Reinforced.
Mm-quito Bars, Bobbinet, in White and Pink, 90 and 100 iuohes w i d

HA^D MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children from three of the Best and Finest

Shoe Manufactories in the United States, We have secured the exclu¬
sive control of those Goods in Orangcburg, and also handle the best
Fastcrn Work made.

JvOIER CLOHPG
Suits.

SPRIä« ans
New, Pretty and Cheap, $2.5'.) lb

500 barrels Family Flour, 1
10 Car Loads Corn, 500 Sat
100 sacks Collen, 12,000 bi
Saddles, Harness, Bridles,
Full line Willow Ware.
$5,(100 worth Furhilurc wil
$10,000 worth Ilurdwnrc, it

Cotton Planters, Guano Distribli

oxes Dry Salt and Smoked Bacon,
alt, 100 bids Sugar, 50 bbls Syrup'"oib't Sorip,
s, Buggy and Wagon Whipsi

old tit wholesale or retail,
ling nil kinds of Farming Implements,
s, Improved Plows, Arc.

Also tigen t for the Avery Wagon, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.
Polite and attentive ft\ I},?-' $«1 pV -0 servo you. Call, see and

be convinced t hat you can do better at OOENELSON'S than elsewhere.
COUNTRY MERCBJIAIVT8 supplied at Manufac-

lurei's Prices tit

F

NEW FLÖUR MLL
Tinving just erected a New aud Complete Flouring Mill, I am now are*pared to turn out a first class Flour and gnarautee a better turnout to thequantity of wheat, and do it in a shorter time than any otber mill in thecounty. I am also prepared to furnish lumber on short notice.
Also a Large and w ell selected stock of

Rlfl AT/MFlitl^ I^JLU/SlIU 11

Ahvays on hand and sold at Lnwcst Prices. I invite the attention of evory
one to the above enterprises, and guarantee satisfaction in ever par¬
ticular. Give me a trial.
Crinding on every Friday and Saturday.

I-I L TAYLOR, Lyon Townshipjnne. 2 1SSI

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
COI/UAOBIA, S. C.

P. KIND, Superintendent- Gt, DIEROKS, Propriotof.
MANUFACTURER of

Water and Horse Powers, Saw and G t M ills, olumns for Store Fronts,Railings for Balconies. All kinds o asti ngs done at Short Notice andLow Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing ofall kinds of Maehinerv and Engines.All orders left with apt. F. IL W BRIGGMANN, my Agent atOrangeburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention. feb 10.tf

Sust^ar^e© and Collecting JLgsni
Iteprebcn/inc a mimhcr of Old and IJeUable Companies, I am pre*pared to issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONABLErates,

A ]NTD
!»; will attend

on SALI

In addition to thy Collecting DutineFs, will attend to jPlirclia&ing and SelliMftHeal Eaiatc.

A desirable Residence in llio Town, conveniently located for business men, Dwellingtwo stories; and lias Eight Rooms, with Kitchen aiul Pantry attached, Servant's Hotmoand Stable on Premises.
A New <ine Story Cottage, three Room*and Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant'sHouse on demises Located in a heal tili* and desirable part of the Town.A Plantation of 340 acres, more or less, \ under cultivation. Located about i) mileSo ith of Oranfreburg, C. II., on the S: C. R. it. Dwelling and outliousc? on Premise*.Also for tale several building Lots in this town, and one building Lot at Rowesvillo,

A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 4 acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.

FOR CSIOBCE
7

CALL AT THE

Goods and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the

Celebrated SLawloy Cloth.©© Wash.©»«,
Call and Examine.

J". GLO. VOSK,
[7

IRvissoll Street, Oraragebixrg-
1880

npSements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HUES, SHOVELS, SPaDES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TT \ TT>T\XXT ADT? GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDERJlLA IvJU W A.X\JlJ9 SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.

Bay All of the above GOODS will be sold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding threcent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

AILSÖ
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The REST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
Re^jäil^ing öfnll kinds in mv line done at the shortest possible notice.

% .sso. P. G. CANNON.

T HE COOLEST AHD MOST
ATTRACTIVE PL Ä.CE

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND SOBA WATER FOUNTAIN

Some relaxation is necessary to people of overy degree. Tho hcad that thinks and
the hand that labors must have something: to recruit their diminished power. A plateof ICE CREAM, <>r a gla«i of -Soda \yaiorvtltfese hot days is a better tonic and wll do more
tor impaired dijcstioii than any medicine'.- and is at all times a plexsantand wholesome
delicacy. Fine Candies, fancy groceries, Cra.-kors etc. always fresh.

Lemons! Ice! Lemons? Ice! Lemons! Ice!
JOS- EROS.

upll i -ly Proprietor- «riiugoburg Confectionery.


